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KEAT MORAN ADMITS
NOTHING WILL KEEP

REDS FROMPENNANI
Pat Just as Enthusiastic Over Chances of His Ball Club

as Green Rookie Champions Brimming Over
With Confidence

i

15.V ROItKRT V. MAXVKM. '

.rla Kxnlni I'libilr I.edefr
opjrloM. MM. tu Public l.eilucr n.

Miami. Fl.i.. Ma.., i ".I.

mum r. uri-L- under the hot tioiiitul miii flown hero mil only rriltlrtiril

I but nlvi brightened the

prcts
Minlmi-m-- iih-K- s of the Cini'liiiiiUi tiros

"f ropplng tin' Nntlonnl League luititier this eeaon. The bojs feel toitive
thev will repent. Mid .niilitlewe Is just oo.ing out of every pore. Thcj expert

h'anl tight. Iiul tin- - fed that Cimiuuntl will be on top when the final bell rings.
Claw! will tell. IIipa say.

rerlnips the Reds are a bit overninftilrtit at tills stage of the game, but

you ean't blame them for that. Mtieli to their surprise, they developed into a

championship club Inst jenr and as the Mime men are lu the line-u- now.- - wb

can't the) do it again? Their Hue of reasoning is perfectly logical, so all that
remains to be done is beat out the other seven elubs in the lengue.

I'at Mormi. the feller from I'ltelibnrg. Mnx.. who guided the troupe to the

Tvorltl ehanipioii-hl- p iu l'.UO. is just as enthusiastic as the greenest rookie in

the camp. "This ball eluli looks good to me." he said. "It is the same line-u- p

an last ear and the plujcrs should improve with age. I know we will hnve a

tough time with n'l of the other elubs fighting us. but they can't put us down.

Our pit.hing staff i intact, ditto the intield. catchers and outfield. The men

know m vtem and will have a successful cai.
"A big point to be is the strength of our substitute material,

gam (Vane, the tilililj Inllclder. is one of I lie best fielders and base runners in

the business and will be a valuable a-- True, he can't lilt ver.v well, but hU
dcfensiie strength more than makes up for it. Charley See. who was purelm""1

from Roehoter last .war, is developing rapidly ami should be a star, lie will
he used 's a substitute outfielder, with I'at Uiiucaii. Koush and Neale. I am
in the in.irket for a hard-hittin- right-hnnde- outfielder, and as soon as I land

'him the club will be all -- et to through the league. I .wry man is atisticl.
he received the snlurv he askrd for and we huve the highest salaried club in

the league.

r KXOW am optimistic over the chances of my hall club, hut I
I can't help it. I know ichat the men can do and I also know they

icill do it. The letrran outfield, infield, pitchers and catchers. know
enough baichall to carry them through. I am proud of the team, and
just iralch them 30."

hxpect I' lying blart
has a perfe-- t right to pull the hip.

PAT
hip. hooray 'tuff at tlu time, because

work of his club warrants it. TheI team wa all made up tietore the Itrt
practice was held, and 11 new coiner hail as much clinucc of breaking into the
line-u- p as there is of breaking into the I'uited States treasury with 11 toothpick.

vDaubert on first. Hath second. I.arrj Kopf short and lleiuie tiroli third look

pretty good another senson ; and then there are the pitchers.
Haw a look at Slim Sallee. Dutch Ueiither. Rube Ilressler and Ktlilie lierncr.

a quartet of high class port siders. and .l!iimi Ring, Hod Kller. Raj l'iher aud
Adolnfu I.iniue. four right hnuders of no mean ability. Those eight hurlers carried
the club through last .war. and with an kind of support should repeat. It must
be remembered t lint the Cincinnati pitchers started late aud did uot find them-

selves until the latter part of June. They were experiments, nnd Mornn did

not know how tliej would turn out. I'arly in the .war lie asked waivers on
Kller and Reuther. but could uot get rid of them. Now he would not part with
them for a collide of ball parks. When the l!-- 0 season begins all of the pitchers,
with the possible exception of Eddie (ierner. will be ready to take their turn in

the box. They have confidence in themselves, which means a whole lot at this
time of the year. Cincinnati dimil.1 get away to a flying start.

Rube Ilressler appears to be in better form than ever, und Pat says the
eccentric southpaw will have a good year. Rube was used in the outfield last
year after Sherwood Magee was taken ill. and had no chance to do much pitch-

ing. This .war. with I'at Duncau out in left, the Rube is putting in some bard
licks with good results. Slim Sallee nlo is doing good work in the box and in
the coaching line. He Is tutoring all of tlm twirlers, and Luipie already has
learned the fadeaway.

Moran hud three rookie pitchers here, but onlj two are left. I .in wood
.Smith, a big right-hande- decided to fire himself a couple of weeks ago and

to his home in Portsmouth. Vn. Clareuce Steers, a semiprn from Spring-Held- ,

Mass., is too wild for fast companj . but Kdmund Walters, a HufTalo
ftcuiipro, looks like a good tlinger.

01' UKV Kll. n first bairmtin formerly of Xotrr Dantr, has hrenJ tcitli the hiy leaguer, but he is tinted for the long journey.

Had Breaks Last Year
f(f()A)il'" RAI'l. who played with Iieaumout last senson. has peen tilling

VJ in at third base in the practice games, but lie probably will lie among the
missing when the bell riug. There is one kid, Iiowewr. who is likelj to stick.
He is Tom Casej. a semiprn from Frisco
and I'at is like) to keep him nil season.

witli

Thus it can be seen that Moran lias not been experimenting this spnn
lie has his regular line-up- , nnd all the pla;.crs had to do was get
condition and improve their batting e.ies. It was very easy to get the team in

pnii.be the series IV"..! iT. T.l II' " ' .!The onlv thing to be guarded asaini tills jenr is ninonuuriir. si hip frtr r.rst nlnrr i.nB-urn- nRonirrd
plnvers get chestv ami piirclinse hats of a larger size, there will lie an awful
explosion in Redland. The club enn win ball gnines if pln.vs to the limit, but
as soon as tiies to get by on its past reputation everything will ;n tlooie.

Last .war Cincinnati was luck. It that I mean the team went through
the season without any serious accidents. Kvery was on the job until the
pennant was won, with the exception of Magee, and Hressler tilled that position
as well as the veteran. Ileinie tiroh broke tils nuger alter tne pennant vir-

tual! had been clinched, but what would have happened if the accident occurred
in August' The team did not receive one setback. The breaks were with them.
Ever bod plajed the game to the absolute limit nnd got by with it.

The ijiiestion is. can Cincinnati play that same game this-year- ? Can the
pla.vers all ke.wd up at high tension nnd go through nuother seuson nt
high speed? Will they continue to get the breaks?

If the can. the Reds will be up tlieie lighting among lenders again.
But if Jake Daubert has an off .vcar or J roll gets hurt or some of the pitchers
fall down will be something else again

I S'l the miiir ('invinnuli has n treat ball club, a great wunntjrr andJ urrnt npiri'. Thai combination means nothing but first division and
nn rrcllenl rhain'r fur the pennant.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
"oattum; 1. i:isky is out with
" a drfi to (leorgos t'nrpentier. Tin
Philadelphia!) beli.'.is that he should In

given preferem e for a bout with the
French war horn nnd ring idol, iu the
event Unit a championship hntil with
.lack Deiupsev is inii to be staged This
Is hnrdlv piobable Carpeutler must
return to Parts not Int.T than August,
luring which month he signed up to

ho 111 the French metropolis There is
a l of Caipeoher appealing in
a limited .onlist in which use I.eriu-sk.-

sns he voiilil be readv to take on
the I'renchniiii in it si or eight toiiiid
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18 TO START IN

BOWIE HANDICAP.

Arnold Will Not Go to Barrier
on Opening Day

Tomorrow

Italtiinnrr, .Mil.. Miirrli 'M OriimiKln
will l the 111 tho
IiiiihIh iii. tlto frill urr nife of opciiins
dm nt tlir Ilow in trni'U tnninrrow. TI10

nil tug nifot at Jtovvio will extend from
April to April 1.1.

Vinetreii cntriri were civon vveiKlits
b.v llniidieapper Smith, who placed the
top weight on Arnold. It Inter
leurnrd thnt Arnold would not etiirt.

ihtiiip in f n...fe.-..4.- .l ee iiurke itinllj 1(1 nllotted Arnold.

mtlun

Jen
hard,

bar
Ula

lonlihl

Jlmmr

PhllU

nnd

field

lie rutrlPH Tiir the big ruro nml the
vvi'iKltts nllnttnl fiillnvv: Arnnlil, I'.'tl;1
lloNtcr. lltl; llullrt I'rnot, int.r Uomi-uec- .

Ml Clean tJone. 10(1; Cobalt I.uhh,
fill; Chief, life CryMul Konl, 108,,
I Hxio inrroii, iuu. rori ihib,
IrMi Kiss. 100 j Msrmlte. 07: Mock
Orange. OS; Ormnntla. 117: Itomeo,
101; Slippery Kim, M 10; Tnllor Mnlil,
111.-

-.. The nclglmi, '2d, 102, and I'ltm
lioltl, 10-J-

.

Theie are evrn races nn tlie opening
lard.

MOVIE OF MAN HOPING FOR RESULTS
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Hagen ,Misses Three-Fo- ot Putt
for Tie and Loses Thou-

sands in Bets

Ry SANDY MrMItLICK
I'lneliurst. N, March III A

three-foo- t putt that each leader had to

make at the eighteenth flag on the final

round of the pin for the open golf

championship of the North nnd South
gave the title to tiny Mi"' ,1;

Walter Hagen. national champion, nnd
Clarence Hnckno. Atlantic fit, had
a four to win. Fredd. who was once
the American open king and was the
littlest fellow in the tourney, was the
only one of the three who could get

down that S3000 cash putt.
Thousands danced n round the place,

nn.l If there .lind been a crow u they
would have jammed it clean down owr
hi sunburnt ears. Mcl.eod had a ".U.

one stroke up on Hnckney nnd linden
fnilnil tilt, mitt.

"Sf

roi

st Jt 1. .l. w..l lln i!lca snllt
.Mcl.eod is lot- j;iHi- - ::

in the pool for .17.". and the pawe told

and golf

leave.
weeks u

shoots
scoop

tips

Coach

a
just

as
Fred if latter lie f.-- t

ail 101
bucks' tough times. .1 a four

.......n
..( .e hhiiihiR l 1,! ,ll,,rt' t n. doubt ofgohien 1( ht , ,

S V while n putt from
W'l' : in d right grass- - four short. Freddy

"V" .'"'i... ... " - night Meiijieu it clown;
HO" ..

..Til, his 1101 kets. shoes

of

he

.1 .1

1. w ;',";,",:;, n time getting front then,
pool he woi lr e. , , shot. second off

'";,s, a trap ahead. Theallkel.v 11 ,,., , tMHy fr((m
grass.

Hagen Was j Putt !i'J title.
lla-e- i, was n heavy line, and sighs on every

on r --
,betting,

to numrrrs .... -
Hncknev 111 second no- - u.-i- -

'".. rnnnd where Ilaeen bvshape, as plnyed vv
.... II Villi I1IH II' I" . .

.y Rronn filclin

it
it

it

is

of

h

Ii. -

u

IIIU

in

Vt

1
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v

C

l,r,

-
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"...' i...l IV tho tnrw fl. tinu tlmun !...lt .11" ". fllltfpr nil. . nnnulto maten 01 u - ...s
championship in b easil.v

biggest galler of tour-nev- s

vesterday. three
stroke- - hack of Mcl.eod to start the1
final round. Hngeu. shot a In

morning nnd iumtied ftom eleventh
to third plnce, trnileil little Scotch- -

bv four strokes. was,
In' "t to Hagen

P.." one stroke to
bad. while Ilackue with

Fred. There line fracas coming,
home, with Hackney eight- -

eenth mngic figure iu
is JOi. .If vou can

lieat that you're to pros
tell von stood on the

i!W'. Ililluined a Scotch
dltt.v to prove he wasn't neVvnus

then one longest
of tnurnev clear on to rise.
nt plateau of which waved
flag. A head wind ru-h-

smashed a tntdiron into
teeth, it was green. When
be walked ivervbody bail the ibipe

two putts the
Hack." 'loin l'.o.vd. "!o it.

ni down lit a

while his.' pnitncr. Arty O'Lntiglilin.
to coii down a putt then

dirty work.
"strong" bv fine feet. ,

"Three th"u-.ii- dollars in cash is
on this putt." tiiev saitl as bent
over to come hack down.

GAYETY TONIGHT
VIVM IS 3 ri.HSKS..a n.y KIH t..

tft lb! Hohhi NH-o- n tm. HnttlinK Kflhmifi

ii II.. llnhlo UnlEun-- t . FriutU SulUvun
MPien Olhfr ll4tHl, In rnnhinrllon
niMv ! MKI.S

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Camden Sportsmen's Club
lllnddon v Mlrkle

IS Minute., from rhlludelpliU Cltr
Four Bouts Four
R00A FOR EVERYBODY
2000 Seats at Box Office

TONIGHT
.IVfK IIK.VT MAN

PERRY vs OBTAINABLE
11 t ri..v

SMITH vi TURNER
1. 11. it.vi.rii

I'I'TK. K. o.
HERMAN O'DONNELL

TlrkrtH at lintel Itlnihanl,
I'rlir. HI. : and 3.

CIIOKI! roil TI1K I'llllIT
Camden Sportsmen's Club

On Venillg Nemold.. A

HIND-S-RESTAURANT
from other"

Combination Breakfast No. 2
pruif-Cvreo,- 2 Eggs, Boiled, AC
Fried or Shirred. Bread.

Rolls, Toast and Coffee
36 N. St.

Netfl Clvard

.
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three-scor- e

nouCHAsAuti.'
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Chief Bender Bh.sj? -

Franklin Field

"youngsters
the hardest- - working.

' among the more thnu
varsity nnd freshmnu

baseball candidates out
Franklin Field daily is Chief
The Iudinn is the first to appear on
the field and last to For
the last two has been hu-

man ipicstinn box the many can-

didates. Pitchers him how lie
fast : inlielders ask

how to up grounders, while Jhe
outfielders on chasing the
long ones. It is principally in aid-

ing Cariss with the
that the chief has endeared himself
to students. Render is in good
shape for opening game of
season iu Kastern League the
latter part of April. The chief will
mannge New Haven team in ad-

dition to taking the mound in nnd
of turn.

fourth dipped into the rim of the
on two wheels' like a motorcyclist

rounding snuecr. It almost com-
pletely circled the cup and then
stn.wd upon the lip.
Ami He Missed

"(If the bloody golf balls 1 iver did
llacK, tie puuehed iu for

the won couiii 1if1 ...,.,,
the nonl wll eb was N'Jlllll, uwiui

hese Rut came Mcl.eod. He had for
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"S -- ir.V.J J wnt" the was feet
1,1, Inft lust into anil she went

IIUIT O.H'Ml.
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Wins Run From

One of Fastest Fields in

New York, March JR. .Toie Kay, the
peerless miler of the Illinois A. A of
f'hiengo. won the l.'OOMiictcr invitation
race from Harold Ciitbill. the New F.ng-lnn- d

1000-yar- d champion, and Sid Les-
lie, the local distance runner, nt the in-

door games at the Regi-me-

Armory, of this jeltv. last night.
Mike Devnney. of the Mellrose A, A..

the only other starter, was hopelessly
beaten. Rnv covered the distance in the
fast time of .1 ili". nnd wns running nt
the end fully fifty yards in front of his
Hnston opponent,

Ray led his three opponents from
start to finish, setting the pnee to suit
himself nnd making It to his own liking.
He fairly carried the others off their
feet nnd won as he pleased.

Rav ran the first quarter in 1 minute
nnd '2 seconds, nnd covered the next
quarter in three seconds slower time.
He started n terrific spurt with the bell,
wli Icli opened n big gap between him
nnd" the field for the rrmninder of the
distnnce.

TO WRESTLE HERE

Polish Giant to Appear on Mat at
National April 14

was made today by
Robby (iunnis, president of the Iuter- -

nailounl Wrestling thnt
Stanisluis Zh.vs7.ko. 1'olish champion
nnd ginnt, would nppear on the mnt In
tlie uext grntipling sliow. to be staged
on April 14. The National Club again
will bo the scene of the wrestling
mntehes.

.11 111 Londos, the Oreek, will compete
again, and so will Steve Ktnsiak. the
Russian, nnd Jack Kd wards, of Cali-
fornia matches in all are to be
nrrunged, Gunnis said.

this Genuine Shell Cordovan
for Easter, You'll Find the Same

EMERSON QUALITY

Z5? That has been in our shoes
for the past HO years. A snappy, gen

Market

uine shell cordovan model with
white oak sole and rubber heels

insuring long wear.

Special 1 1

((25t2 )

Marshall Smith & Bro.
REMOVAL SALE

to removal to the new
store at 724 Chestnut

Base ball uniforms
Special

$n.50
Complete Suit

(lettered),

Professional
Sprintef
Regulation

orUera

ccwawM-FAiuuK- e

AY

1500-Met- er

Country

Twenty-secon- d

ZBYSZKO

Announcement

Association,

Four

In

standardized

.00

(BASEMENT)

E.

Prior
Street

We can save the early
buyer good money on
team outfits. We have
special things that
can't be duplicated for
the money.

Base Ball Shoes
10.00 reduced to 8.50
8.00 reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

O. !.' During Halo

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
25 and 27 South' Eighth Street

4j
&$&.

rl Wi. V.v
.ttjk

ANSON'S AGE RECORD
WILL REMAIN TARGET

- -

What Ball Player of Present Can Hope to Stay, (is Pop
Did, in Big Leagues Until Forty-seve- n

'Years Old?

, Ry ORANTLAND RICH
fCorirtoht, lltt. All rtohts

rts tor ipru
April'. here again . ,
Afintts any beer agaln--Jm- t

a trifle late again ,

Minus whisky straight again
Still the raving fan again,
Soon will start to van again.
And we'll hear the br't) offfiin
() the alibi again,
As the duffers maul again
At the bunkered ball again
So irc'f stand and cheer again
For old April, here again.

Another Target
TTiACH time we try to wrnp n record
L--' around some worthy delegnle In the.
whirl of sports, there nlvvnys nrtses
ouh' nlert historian who kicks tu with

n mnrk out beyond nil competition.
Whnt bnll player, for example, would

care to start against the record
to l'op Anson by one of the old-tim- e

guard V

"Ai.soti," lie writes, "began play-
ing ball In Mnrshnlltovvn, Iowa, in 1808.
Iu 1S1I". twenty stihie jenrs later. He

ictlred from the innjor nt the
nap nt fnitv-seve- Anson was n sen- -

soiled placr In 1ST0, when .lie player
first for Chicago, where lie batted ,!W1."

Anson s record of reiuniniug in tne
big league until forty-Hew- n will still
be a target long nftcr this generation
of fans is ancient nnd forgotten diist.

time wo exnmtne theseEACH box scores we tjifnk whnt
nromlerful machine the Red Sox looked
to be late last March nnd enrly last
April, nnd what n smenr they made of
it when th records begnn to count.
You enn rnirly tell by the buds of
Mnrch whnt the fruit of July nud Aug
ust will be.

In the Meanvviiflo
THK doubtful Intmlni wc still offer

IN program ns one of the most Inter-

esting of innny yearn:
Rob Mnrtin vs. Oho 'luiiney.
Mike O'Dowd vs. Rny Smith.
The winners to enrry on tho ultimate

elimination. At which point M. J

enn be provided with a suitable
opponent in cnse.nny untoward event
rliould overtake a Mr. Dempsey.

Herein you have the prospect or nt
lenst four corking enrnivnts jn the
smoke-'nde- n vnle of fistinua; n jubilee
thnt will last for many weeks.

All sections of the could be
accommodated provided some enterpris-
ing promoter did uot coiner the entire
program.

He bHoulfl Re Good by 120
Dear sir: There hns been consider-nbl- e

discussion ns to. wlto-swi- ll snatch
Cobb's crown.t Slsler or Ruth. I hove
heeif looklne at the records. Poor old
Cobb!.

reservtd.)

credited

leagues

country

Ills first Tour yenrs 111s overage wus
nbout ,:U.". The next four years .Toe

Jackson forced him to average .400. His
marks for the lost six years are chron-
ologically to this effect, or even more
Kn . .rtflS. ..170. .371. .3S.'l. ..182 nnd
.JJS4. . If he continues to go bnck nt his
nresent rnte he will be batting .100

N

C Tinltr Tilt

iiH siBsiiiiH siiiH

when these 'vouneer crown -- snatcbers arc
wearing cntlch'es. Or. chasto
phraseology, his n'vernge of the Inst
three yenrs Is distinctly higher than bis
nvcrngo for the prevailing deende.

Onrf other thought to hcer Tyrus on
his lonesome wny! He hns now equalled
the marks of Kec'ler nnd Dan Rrouthers
for fourteen consecutive year nbove
:too. nud will tliis wnr overtake An- -

soii'h fifteen yeors, with only Wngner
tuft nn nlieml bis record of seven
teen yearn lu n row. He hns consid-
erable further to go. however, to rencb
the record or total numncr 01 ycurs
above .!i00. Those ahead- of him are
UroiithcrH, fifteen years Eajole.slx-Ico- n

: Wngner, seventeen, nud Anson,
twenty.' Cobb must last seven more
seasons In the ."00 class to beat till tho

1
; O

'
1 A

loug-distau- records. V.N. u,

MAJOR IHUi AjcOEEHAN, the
golfer, reports that Mexico

Is nn Idenl country for luuumcrnblc
golf courses, hnvlng every variety of
falrwny, Inward, turf nud beauty of
scenery. On to Mexico !

Abe Mitchell's reputationwv being the longest driver in the
world but ns n sideline, ir wc could only
nchlevc the lowly distinction of being
the longest putter in the world, we bnve
n hn7.y bunch thnt here nnd there wo
could cnusc at least a fair amount of
trouble.

Taylor Wins Frorr) Panama Pug
Jimmy Tsvlor. of Wwl Philadelphia, vvnif

a winner over nobby Read, of Panama, In
the star bout at the Gayety lant nlaht. In
the other bouts. Joe rianon defeated TounR
Kddlo WaBonil and Johnny Mitchell null to
Mlly Jacknnn In tho third.

EVENING

ENGINEERING

T"

and
just

recent

THE
P. G. John
Zoe Akins, other lights do the
appreciations of the Hew plays.

1'ish, Cami
a little dash of acid.

George John G.
The the new and

done experts.

Ferguson, Anna Nance that nice
Miss and the men and womn of
the

of

Through With&ascball,
Bahcr't

Md,, March" 31.
Lrhnklln Rakcf. former homo,. run
king ond star third baseman of tlm

l'ork N throunli with
This 'is final, to

linker, vyho tolda friend here that
he would like to gft back; into Imr-nes- s

on tlie but'he felt 'that
his first duty wns to care for his

left by the-deat-h

of Raker thin winter.
He thnt he would not

eo'nsldcr''ofrer8 'froih either nlujor or
.minor league clubs. The
had been service'
of Raker, who was expected to re-
join the New York team when It re-

turned from Its southern
trip.

Sa.feBnuiii'ra

ll.!ii.,j.ritiii,,,i.

G. K.

'Silmyv m ,

Iltt

W Robbins Island
If Oysters

m

The choicest wo have
eari. .They amsnlty and inenty and have a

flnvor that Is distinctive alnl
delicious. The price
hlaher than the best cove.

rtccelved tu cerloada direct(rum the bed. Fresh dally,

Matthew J.
Hole the

famous Rohhtna Inland
Tront and Dork Htrerta

Lombard 'j" Jtaln 1801

ritabllahed 1880

THE SHORT LINES TO- -

OPPORTUNITY
$ KietTOWW . ?tk

tiow . numoCTit

. N RTNtpKfTOM .

chsftoi lotmA olovcmteb

New course March 31st and April Stli, taujht
and Business Men who know hew and what to teach,

''
DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL

UiM nnd Cheatnnt Street

W I

Don't him I He's in the grip
of a great Idea. He's to write
n wouderful play full 'of sparkling
linen tense and a soul-searchi-

,

It's to he charming. Full of
color like a beet. Dramatic like a

resignation. Successful like
n one-piec- e bathing-suit- . And he will
take 37 calls and
of the gross receipts.

The idea? The
tion? He got it all from the

April

VANITY FAIR
April Issue on sale NOW

price 35

Final'Dccision

WT

Vanity Fair may never to writo an immortal play,or of
' deathless terse. But whenever they're written, hy writers of recognized
experience or inspired Vanity Fair will know about them and tell
you about them-rfir- st! The celebrities, the ncwNarrivals, the people
in arand letters Vanity Fair knows them all. Their
their temperaments and how some of them managed to get past Ellis
Islnntl. t

If you would keep in touch with the new the new developments in
the literary nnd the most brilliant

of the day rca'd Vanity Fair.

Tlii Issue Contains :

STAGE
Wodehouse. Siegfried Sassoon, Drinkvvater,

and shining criticisms and

SATIRE :
LeacocW, George S. Chappell,

humour with
SPORTS

Duncan, Anderson write about golf.
new motors, aeroplanes outdoors gen-

erally, by
PORTRAITS
Elsie Pavlowa, O'Neill,

Gilmore, best-know- n

day.

situations

99-441-

cents

LETT EHS i

EaaIoii, J.

New Yankees,
.baseball. according

diamond)

children, motherless
Mrs.

reiterated

Yankees
counting uponthe

trululng

ul(

I

John J

n

III II

In

la no

RyaR
niMrJhntAr for

nyelrra
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MA1W

starting
Engineers

O R D

disturb
going

climax.

witty

cabinet

curtain

vision? inspjra- -

inspire you yards

youth,
rising

drama work,

plays,
sports, artistic successes, dancers

Stephen

Chesterton,
and other aaventurecs

World literature.

"IMuiliiiitni'it
cBHI

1i
71

I
sffll

SCHOOL

BUSINESS

Chapman, .Thomas Burke,
Giovanni Papini, 11 wc '

THE ARTS:
Hcnoir, Ambrose McEvoy, Paul-Manshi- Nadelman,
Rockwell Kent, and drawings, sketches and sculpture by

the younger men,

CLOTHES:
The only department of sensible, well-bre- d and correct
fashions for men published anywhere.

nRIDCE AND FINANCE:
Articles by experts auction bridge and Vall Street
news arc monthly features df Vanity Fair,

Where's the Nearest News Siand?


